BACKGROUND:
Tulsa’s Team Since 1928
The tradition of Tulsa Oilers hockey began in 1928-29 and has been a mainstay in the Tulsa
sports scene for 67 seasons over that time, including 27 consecutive seasons dating back to
1992-93.
The Oilers have called the state-of-the-art BOK Center home since 2008, providing fans a unique
fan experience during 36 regular season home games stretched over a span of six months from
mid-October to early April. 247,241 people flocked downtown Tulsa to watch the Oilers play in
2018-19. The team averaged 5,762 fans per game during the regular season, which was 4th best
out of the 27 teams in the ECHL.

A NEW ERA:
Mountain Division Champions
The Tulsa Oilers made history in 2018-19, matching a franchise record with 53 regular season
and playoff wins, claiming their first division championship since 1975-76 (43 years). Following a
successful regular season where the Oilers won 42 games and earned 90 points in the standings
to claim the Mountain Division crown, Tulsa won two playoff series and finished one win shy of the
Kelly Cup Finals, falling in Game 7 of the Western Conference Finals. It was the first time the
Oilers were still been playing in the month of May in the 90-year history of hockey in Tulsa.
The Oilers compete in the Mountain Division of the 26-team ECHL, the premiere 'AA' hockey
league. Tulsa enjoyed its second season affiliated with the National Hockey League's St. Louis
Blues in 2018-19 and also gained an official 'AAA' affiliate with the American Hockey League's
San Antonio Rampage.

COMMUNITY:
Committed to Tulsa
Throughout each season the Tulsa
Oilers
host
community
events
benefitting organizations such as Joy
in the Cause, Alzheimer's Association,
Autism of Oklahoma, Tulsa Food Bank,
the Outsiders House Museum, Folds of
Honor and many other Tulsa Area non
profits and community groups.

PARTNER
TESTIMONIALS
“We have been corporate
sponsors of the Tulsa Oilers now
for the last several years and I
cannot say enough of the
partnership that we have with
them. The entire Oilers family
makes you feel welcome and that
you are getting your money’s
worth. The makeup of the Oilers
fan base fits in great with our
customer base, and we have
always received a great response
when we do promotions with
them. We at Drysdale’s are
expecting a great year ahead and
cannot wait for the first puck
drop!”
-Eric Clevenger
Boot Barn

“The Tulsa Oilers Organization has been
one of the best marketing partners I have
had the pleasure of working with in my
24 years with Safelite AutoGlass®. From
the professionalism of the office staff to
engagement of the entire team, the
Oilers have been a fantastic asset to our
local business in the Tulsa market. I look
forward to many more years of
partnership with such a great
organization.”
-Nathan Paul
District Manager
Safelite AutoGlass®

“Omni Air International likes to step up to a
commitment to the community in participation
with the Oilers organization. The recognition of
this commitment could be considered a challenge
to others to contribute to our youths in our area.”
-David Rose
Senior Director of Operations
Omni Air International

CORPORATE SEASON TICKETS:
Tulsa Oilers’ Most Exclusive Club
➢ Includes tickets to all (36) Tulsa Oilers home games
➢ Access to exclusive Season Ticket Holder only parties and events
➢ Opportunity to redeem unused tickets for additional tickets to future
games
➢ Includes private pre-sale for concerts and other events at the BOK
Center
➢ Discounts on merchandise and corporate hospitality areas

FLEX VOUCHERS:
Flexibility & Fun
➢ Flex vouchers may be redeemed for any home game during the regular
season
➢ Flex vouchers are a fun way to entertain valued clients/customers,
reward employees, and their families and friends

GROUP TICKETS:
Outings for Every Occasion
➢
➢
➢
➢

Discounted tickets available for groups of 10 or more
Personal group sales rep to help you plan & execute your event
Guests will be invited to participate in special VIP experiences
Private party area & catering is available through SAVOR (catering
company at the BOK Center)

HOLIDAY PARTIES:
Host the Party They Will Never Forget
➢ Group tickets and private party area for you and your guests
➢ Endless catering options available
➢ Guests will be invited to participate in special VIP experiences

➢ Skating packages available for the Winterfest Outdoor Rink
➢ Guests will receive a free ticket voucher to be used for a future game
➢ Video Board Recognition & Live Read welcoming guests

CORPORATE PARTY SUITE:
The Suite Life
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

Suite will hold up to (20) people
Enjoy the benefit of a private suite holders’ entrance
Suite attendant
Access to premium level bars
Endless food & beverage options available

SKY LOFT SUITE:
View from the Top
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

Sky Loft area offers the best full view of the action on the ice
Suite will hold up to (20) people
Suite attendant
Access to premium level bars
Endless food & beverage options available

PARTY DECK:
Affordable Fun
➢ The Party Deck platform area will hold up to (16) people
➢ Party Deck also includes (2) drinks (beer, soda and water) per person
➢ Catering options available

ICE BOX:
Thrills, Spills & Chills
➢ The Ice Box is an exclusive area that will hold up to (16) people and will
allow VIP guests to watch the game right next to the action
➢ Ice Box also includes (2) drinks (beer, soda and water) per person
➢ Catering options available

COACH’S BOX:
Get in the Game
➢ The Coach’s Box is in an exclusive area that holds up to (6) people and
is in the middle of the action with glass-side seating located between
the benches
➢ This unique and exclusive seating area puts you in the best location to
hear the glass rattle, feel the hits and be a part of the game

PLAYER’S BOX:
Up Close & Personal
➢ The Player’s Box is in an exclusive area that holds up to (8) people and
is just a few feet away from the Oilers bench & locker room
➢ Glass-side seating in the middle of the action
➢ This unique and exclusive seating area puts you in the best location to
cheer on the team and hear the glass rattle, feel the hits and be a part
of the game

FUNDRAISING PROGRAM
We put the FUN in Fundraising
➢ (100) Tickets to game
➢ (1) Post on Tulsa Oilers Social Media accounts
➢ Concourse Booth Space
➢ Includes a double booth space
➢ (1) Tulsa Oilers jersey to raffle during game
➢ Opportunity to bring as many as (3) additional items for silent auction
➢ Opportunity to pass the bucket during an intermission
➢ PA & Video Board Recognition

VIP EXPERIENCE
➢ Invite employees and customers to experience special VIP treatment
during your preferred home games
➢ The VIP Experience includes sitting in the penalty box during the game,
performing the ceremonial puck drop, riding in the Party Patrol,
participating in Intermission Contests, high five tunnel, private meet
and greets with players, Ice Girls and more.

